Soul Survivor
2017

You’ve seen the pictures, heard the stories and been amazed
by the leaders’ dodgy dancing, so we’re delighted to say...
In 2017 we will be going to Soul Survivor again… but this time it
has moved to Peterborough where it promises to be bigger and

better than ever before! So please join us for 5 days of
passionate worship, challenging teaching, ministry to each other,
lots of laughter and camping alongside thousands of other
young people from across the country.
We will be going to Week B: 19-24th August (returning 25th)
How much does it cost? Tickets are £94 each if booked online
before 31st January 2017. In addition we charge £40 to cover
food and transport costs. (There will be numerous fundraising
events over the coming months to help cover our volunteer

costs and to purchase new equipment.)
We’re convinced this is a great way to grow in faith, so if you
are 13 or over by August 2017 please sign up, tell your friends
all about it and drag them along!

Find out more here: www.soulsurvivor.com

Nic’s Youth Soul Survivor 2017 Booking
The easiest way to book is online at www.soulsurvivor.com/
booking, making sure you put St Nic’s Nottingham (NG1 6AE) as
your group.
(Please speak to Phil about alternative arrangements to pay or
if you would like to access one of our funded places.)
Food and travel costs: £40 covers the cost of getting to
Peterborough, and most of your food (we’ll eat out at the food
vans one night).
Camping Kit: We’ll produce a kit list nearer the date, but can
help find anything you may need. (For online bookings, please
put sharing someone else’s tent and we can sort accommodation
out on the main booking, once we know total numbers!)
Clothing: we will be producing some branded Nic’s Youth clothing,
specific to going to Soul Survivor 2017. See below to order.
To pay* for food and clothing, you can pay through the Church
App ticket system (see link on Nics Youth FB page), via BACS to
the St Nic’s Account (see ref info on reverse) or Cheque
(payable to St Nic’s PCC, with name of young person and
reference on reverse).
*We want this to be straight forward. Give Phil a shout forclarification!

Please complete and return this form to Phil,
along with the Consent form.
Name of Young Person:
I confirm I have booked a place online / would like you to book for me
and have transferred * £
online (ref: SS ticket)

I confirm I have transferred / paid the travel/food cost (ref: SSfood)

I would like to order the following Clothing, and confirm transferring /
paying the total of £___ (ref: SSClothing)
T-shirts in size

@ £7.50 ea

Hoodies in size

@ £20 ea

*To the main St Nic’s Account

I confirm that I have completed and attached the Consent Form

Signed:

Date:

Please return this form to Phil Nicholls by 15/01/2016

